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Ultimate Democracy! Says? 

London, April 13.— Addressing the 
American Luncheon club yesterday, 

.. ...Premier Lloyd George said the advent 
l^sol the United States into the war had 

' 'given the final stamp and seal to the 
character of the conflict, which was a 
struggle against military autocracy. 

The premier said he was nots sur
prised that America had taken time 
to make .up her mind as to the char
acter of the struggle, having regard 
to the fact that most of the great 

• wars in Europe in the past had been 
wa£ed for dynasty- aggrandizement 

; 'and conquest. 
„ - ^'Kaiser Is Right'^; 

• Early in the war. Mr. Lloyd George 
» continued, the United states •Hid not 

~ comprehend what had been endured in 
Europe for years from the military 

i? caste in Prussia. Saying that Prussia 
was not a democracy but that Emper
or William had promised it would be 

.• after the war, lie added: -
"I think the kaiser is right." 

. Distinguished Gathering. 
r The luncheon held to celebrate the 

> entrance of the United States into the 
" warj brought together the most dis-
' tinguished gathering in the history of 

the club. The guests Included Chan-
; cellor Bonar .Law, Colonel Winson 

Spencer Churchill, Lord Reading, Gen
s' eral Smuts, Lord Derby, Lord Bryce, 

"Walter Hume Long, * the Italian am
bassador Marquis Imperiali di Fran-

" cavill e; the Cuban minister, Garcia; 
-: Velez; and Herbert C. Hoover, chair

man of the American Commission for 
Relief in Belgium. 

•i, Premier Lloyd George, the guest of 
honor delivered the principal speech 
after a brief introduction by Ambas-

'•= sador Page. The premier received a 
tremendous ovation when he entered 
the room. Toasts were drunk to Pres

ident Wilson and King George. 
Have Blundered Much§^ 

"In three years we tried everyluiid 
'of blunder,"' Mr. Lloyd George said. 

We got into every bunker. But now 
,we have got a good niblick stroke and 
we are right out into the course. 

"It is worth America's while to study 
our blunders and begin where we are 
now. I am so glad ihe United. States 
is sending naval and military experts 
to this country. Jo exchange views 
with" meh who nave been t&jrougb 
three anxious years of war." 

Ships Mean Victory; 
Absolute assurance of victory; the 

premier said, was to be found in the 
word "ships." He said that the United 
States realized this fully and had ar
ranged to build a, thousand ship&jfor 
the Atlantic. * ' •'% 

Field Marshal von Hi ndonburg, Hhe 
premier went on, had declared that 
German submarines' would put Engv 
land out of business before the United 
States was ready. 

"He does not know America^'^he 
premier declared. " ; -7 . -

He added that von Hindenburg's 
prophecy was as false as his famous 
line which "we have broken already." 

• Peace Not Far Distant. 
"I can see peace coming now/^^de-

clared the premier. ^ 
He said it would not !be "a peace 

whiijh would mean endless prepara
tion for strife and bloodshed but "a 
real peace such tfefp old world has 
never known." -

"Strange things '-mA happened in 
this war,", he declared; "and stranger 
things were to come. Today a devas
tating war was being waged; tomor
row^—perhaps not a distant tomor
row—war might be abolished forever 
from the category of human crimes." 

Mr. Lloyd, George; said' it would 
have been a tragedy' for mankind i£ 
America had "not placed herself in a 
position to take' past, in- t&e peace 
conference with all tfre" infiufenog and 
power for right which she was now 
winning for herself. \ • 
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This.Man Predict^ Peace in 90 Days 

nd & half is predicfed;.by the Copen and 
ha gen 'correspondent of the- Danish 
Socialist Press, who confirms the re
ports of unofficial negotiations be
tween Russian and German socialists, 
as against the diplomatic denials in 
the socialist, newspapers here ahd_ in 
Berlin:S|g|:' '\MsSS0: 

The flrsV^egotfattoAl, says •the?t:'oi,f 
respondent, who is a socialist mem* 
ber of the Danish parliament, were 
broken off, enabling two "papers to 
launch a denial that they were in 
progress, but they were immediately 
resumed and are being prosecuted 
vigorously. \ ^ 

The correspondent then enters into 
a discussion of peace :erms in which 
hie appears to take German socialist 
expectations and- hopes for the gov
ernment policy. . 

trustworthy source," he 
Germany is readjf to restore 

that 
Belgium 

an absolutely, 
' - - • • Kv ' 

. .. idfftc 
a"bd Serbia, evacuate France and with 
Turkey arrange an agreement with: 
Russia over the free navigation of the 
Dardanelles. An agreement is possi
ble on the Polish question, as the 
Russian government knowB." r 

The correspondent pictures * Eng
land as the , sole obstacle to '.peace 
There te reason- to believe that the 
first part of his; statement regarding 
negotiations between' Russian and 
German socialists is correct; but his 
exposition of German ^peace terms 
conflicts with the recent highly offi
cial declaration of the North-German 
Gazette that Germany Is- willing t6 
conclude peace, but on terms com
patible with the ^great sacrifice whlfeh 
she has made. > 

Mi 
Berlin Critic Blames German-Americans 

IS: 

If 

^•Amsterdam; April 13, Via London.-r-
Captain Persius writing in the Berlin 
Tageblatt criticizes those who treat 
America's entry into the war lightly. 

"It would be a„ fatal mistake," he 
says, "to regard America's economic 
strength as the only important factor 
for an enemy. The military strength 
ot the United States is not to be met 
with a shrug of the Shoulders, other
wise we shall make -he same mistake 
as We did about the military strength 
of Britain." ^ « 

Otto Hoetsch, a prominent political 
writer reviewing the- ;German=Ameri* 
can ,ela3h io - thtr KreuSe-Zeitung con
tends, that German has a perfect right 
to make her own international law as 
far as submarines are concerned and 
also in regard to neutrals, for whose 
future interests, he feays, Germany is 
fighting.- Herr Hoetsch charges that 

America was' never neutral from the 
beginning of the warT which he says 
would have been4 over long ago it 
America had mot abetted the entente.1 

He concludes: , • 
"Germany is always trying to avoid 

a German-American conflict played 
into the hands of our oppOn^lts. The 
German embassy in ''Washington can 
be blamed for this. It was the-weak
est spot in the whole diplomatic-serv
ice. Apart from Its glaring mistakes 
the embassy lacked an understanding 
of American psychology^ tljjj best 
proof of this being the failure of the 
whole German propaganda. It Is.' to 
the kaiaeif* .laetingJ merit- that ' ht 
made every effort to hold America's 
friendship. We cajinot blame him be
cause America is against :0s but'we do 
blame the German-Americans who 
must realize that the fatherland; is 
deeply disappointed "'them-*'J? || 

Simjtog wheat because of the fact that as rotation continues to grov^tfte larg^' 
P# tfce' .pjroductioa offbeat-per Individ- ee^ crops 
%#ual decreases the profit to those wh» ,to tip front. 7 * J "" v. 
praise It increases. Furthermore, the-^J; 
%peopr« must have bread-ind appro*!^'Jg 

%:Mxo^Sly ten t|toes as many people may 
iNjftt fed from ^in itself as from the; 

which that wheat will produce.* 
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Washington, April 
dissenting voice the 

U^WItbovt 
dissenting voice the house, amid thelw jl; 
plaudits of members and the gallerie8ij_f^® .. ̂ ~'.T7»x 

today passed the >7 000.000.<H)0| 
revenue authorization measurd u&iiToot M Wlwoneta 

tfee committee, wouM conflae tjbe wfll} 
Posed • *UU»4 ^ 
countries at war with Germany s 
permit^lbana only doring tte.wnr. 

Others would protoiblt, the vale ol ' 
the iJnitfed States mnra 

disposing of the #5,000,000,0010 ? 
of bonds ^o «ne-tp)nth ot-onfe p'eir - j 
ot their-totals o£ thei^-totali 

IbVe £a)ls. S 
Id, cfcutft 

carry on hosti\iU 
tion is at war. 

v^—Evan* in Blalttmcra Aimeritan. 

authorization measure. 
One member, Representative Lon
don of New York, the only aoclaUBt 'in 
congress, voted "present." ̂  - » 

Owing to general pairs jthd. abs^t-
ees oniy 389 votes -were recorded;- tMgt 
Democratic Leader"Kit«hin and Re- .. . ... 
JMUicui L^iden iiuui; ^ 
of their members would hive "Voted aim 
afflrmfttively if they had been pres- ' 
ent. t v 

The formality of a 'roll wit would; 
have' been dispensed with If several 
members, who voted against the war 
resolution had. not insisted on havitkg 
the opportunity of recording them
selves In favor of providing money to 

- « B o n d  i M u e ^ P r o v i d e f l ,  . . ^ . . ^ 4  
bill authorizes fS.OOO.OOO.DO'O in 

bonds of which $3,000,000,000 will be 
lent to entente countries ai^d the is
suance of treasury certificates for 
$2,000,000,000 ultimately to bfe |net by 
Increased taxation. , 

Favorable action by an overwhelm. 
ing vote is assured in the senate 
where the measure will be taken up 
-Monday. It probably will be. signed 
by the president by the middle of next« 
week. 

Discussion i%£he house was con
fined chiefly to proposed amendments: 
Five of these jffore &dde<i, four^ t>f 
which were aimed to by Ihe w»jfe 
and* means committee and ~none- .pt 
which materially changed the intent 
of the bill's framers. ?% 

^. Kitchin's 
lleprfeeBtative Fits^gerald 

man of the appropriations eomnrttttM^f 
made the proposal to cut in half tlui'. 
cost of a pofc - Mr., Kitchta<><n ">'• 
ohiffgd of the.meajtriijre, 
the amendment by' inserting: 
vision tlflfr Secretary of the Trtasary 
should McpcHMi one-jStth 
cent "or^aa much M is jnecesiiary,': 
but he failed. , - v . 

A proposal to^Hmit thp ii|« 
bonCC to fifty j^ars,"'l*nbth«f M'm® 
ate a congr<88^onal, »wnijnltt^! to act 
with thte'Secretary of tlie TwaaUry 
a.nd the president fau^dtspoigttg of the 
bonds, and Other ^proposiW, amead^ j%* 
ments we^ derated over#heImin|ty.- , 
Demoerafp and republic^ns aHtofe 'd^i; 
clared ttiey tuffe satisfied to l^aTevih%,' 
details textile secretary And the 
IdenJ/ ""A 

Consideration 01 thfc wAys ot pro-' 
during new taxes to mwt:.in whole or 
in part 4he treasury 06rtificates>> for f 
$2,000,00^,000 will begin in the' r 

and means 'committee next we^fep:"^ 

Germans, Accustomed to Trench jFightin g, 
No^flatch for Britons in Open Warfare 

President to Control Railroads, Proposed 
• -i. ; «• te ® » < vi*j, Sofa W 

' "British Headquarter^Ttft- Fratfc . 
April 14.—It is not withdtit difficult^ 
that one comes to* a realiz&t^pn th 1 

semi-opeh" warfare Jias 
old deep" trench fighting <fn the ^eat
er part of the British front. It 4s 

"hard even for the fighting men ac^ 
tually to grasp the situation, ^ situa
tion for which they have waited sq 
long. , .' _ -

The Germans possibly '-feel the 
change more than any one else, for 
above all things, they,love their un
derground conuort. .They were the 
first to transfer fighting to ditches 
and are reluctantly giving: up this 
style of warfare. • ' -u+ 

:Thei deep conclreted dugouts and 
tunnels along the old front were the 
only protection the Germans had 
against the everTincreaaing British 
gunfire and every jtime- they get an 
opportunity to pause now l&gjrjmme.: 
diately begin to dig. in. 

The British have always 
that the German dugouts soften the 
men, who- congregated in them al
ways and could only be kept" with 
difficulty in the ,01^ trenches. ^ 

Jt was easier to lireak the British 
of..the trench Jbabit than has been the 
case with the Germans. * 

ms&i.' 

Trainletfpn 'fiel 
Open fiejd tactics' "have been a part 

tt^- tr«rfai4ig a»e. new 'Briti# 
iy ever .^iiice its' organization, be

gan .In 1914. The "results' of the^e 
training mehods have been apparent 
in the last, few days and will vn-
doubtedly' prove still more valuabl# 
in the wider operations which are un
questionably coming. 

The correspondent saw a bit of field 
maneuvering two days Ago in which 
the'British- troops completely "outwit
ted part of one of "Germany's crack 
regiments, It. is rather a striking 
commentary^ that, when the war be 
gan, the officer in . command of the 
British unit was a young solicitor 
and such a thing aB leading soldiers 
-into batle had never entered his 
head. Two years of training in the 
school of actual war works ItB- ojwn 
wonders,'^- •• ' . = 

"Fighting*Spirit Higher." r' 
The losses In the recently' inati&t 

urated operations, have" been So much 
smaller rthan woulg be naturally, ex
pected in Attacks' on' 'such strong 
German positions. Another gratify
ing feature-of..the fighting has been 
t&fc .speed" with-'which the British 
troops have everywhere ' attained 

Washington, D. C.—Power for the: 
president to order railway offlcials to 
operate any part of their rolling stock 
during wartime as "he may see fit 
without actually taking over railroads 
is gi'.^n in the oommon Carrier regu-: 
Vatiori bill of last session nltatrgi-, 
duced in itmended' foE^,.vto4ay^ J>y, 
Chairman A«ams<^-jr ^e4wrSp® 
merce committee. 
mit the president Is? control apd oper
ate all railroads, telegraph and tele
phone lines, to draft their employes 
into the military service, to use the 
military in protecting the operation of 
railway lines and to increase the per
sonnel of the interstate commerce 
commission from seven to eleven 
members are included as in the pre
vious bill. The section by which the 
president might order the operation of 
part of a road's rolling stock, is con
sidered of the greatest importance. • It 
would permit the government to' Ob-

£»ln the same service lhat lt would 
lf~,the line yrere taken over and at. 
the same time, prove ocondmical !». 
time and cost, it Is be^vetf." Com: 
pensation for the tise of rolling stock ^ 
by the government would fixed by. 
the u intestate commerce commiB^ic 

tp.mpts to -evade service ordered by 
ffiri ^ovdmmem WouM be dealt with 
severely, , ^ , 

Coupled' with the proposed 
In the personnel of the ln,tfert$M$ 
commerce commission would he a pro
vision to sub-divide it with the putposA 
of expediting business. "As now con
stituted the commission finds it Im
possible to keep abreast of its "Work. >-

No special provision other than 
permitting the president to use the 
military' to guard the operation, of 
trains is made against strikes; 

Dillon for Fighting .TilLVictory it Km 
5® 

States Super-Dreadnought, New,JSTork 

>" (Editorial Note —The appended let 
ter from Congressman Dillon, waft tot 
written for publication, but, since it 
so clearly sets forth the position ot 
its writer, the privilege of publish
ing it is herewith assumed.) 

HOUSP of Representatives, Commit
tee on Interstate, and "Foreign Com
merce., Washington, D. C., April 16, 
1917. " 
Mr. F. J.- Cory, Watertown, S. DfeS! 

•• My Dear Mr. Cory: 
Your letter of April 10 enclosing me 

a copy of editorial which appeared in 
your paper received. I wish to thank 
you for your many kind words and to 
Assure • you that I appreciate your 
good will. 
. v The wisdom of declaring war rests 

» •  *  »  • * - « »  *  #  •  •  

" London, April 18.—A Berlin • 
' dispatch to Copenhagen as for- * 

:-f waited to.X<ondon says work has ? 
been resumed in most of the Ber- * 
lin factories. ,., * 

* The -Vossiche Zeitung of Ber- * 
* lin says that before returning to * 
* work, the* strikers demanded a * 
f ;suffl<#ent'supply of bread and po- * 

tatoefi, proper distribution of food * 
f* d$d a guarantee of the promised * 

Priissian eldctdral reform. *• 
•#51 -J*"-1 
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with the members^ of congress and 
not with the president I could not 
shift ttfais 'responsibility and be true-
to the constitution. To do so would 
prove "my unfi^ss to hold office:' I < 
felt thaUour people did not want war 
and it did seejn that w.e should be ablj», 
-to avoid it/ ... 

Congress has spoken On Uffis issu£ 
an dWb must all abide by the decree. 
Our one object now must be to win 
the war and secure peace that is hon
orable to this country. To this end I 
shall support all measures calling for. 
men and money. Every word spoken 
should now be in favor of our coun-
try and not against it, '' '<• „ ^ 
^-^VVith kind regards I am, " ' 
.a' Respectfully yourfi^V 

CONSCRIPTION 
COME 

• 

NOT 
*• 

TO 

P^i. 

IMMEOIATEtV • 
-f-.* 

ligir 'objective. Driving the Germans 
from positions which they had held 
for'two years has given the army a 
higher jihltegjpirit than it ever bad 

Tb6 tttrningjrjpf the_ top of the Hin:. 
fenhurg^ line,^rio Whlch attention is 

sk .'uow officially called in the eommuni-
;ques, has been an achievement of 

the Urill importance has natur-
•w|jp ho|rjret been developed. The Ger> 
mans na Ion cor call this line after 
Hindenbtii^, but know it as the Sieg-
" * " lip$L.ln :tbe-extreme south the 

''--is v known as the.:'Ali 

dispatches from Washing * 
* ton indicate that the hou8e com- *> 
* mittee on military affairs has turn- * 
* ed down the president's recom- •*-
* mendation Tor a measure putting * 

the principle qfj conscription into f 
•.Immediate effect, the committee ^sj 
*-vote standing 12 to 8 against the ' 
* president. *Th(#^does not>im|<tSr 
* that the the house Will not stand 
'* with the president, but it la some; 
* what indicative of the sentiment 
* of th* house, many of whose mern-
* bers seem to feel that the time 
-* for conscription has not yet ar-
* rived, believing . that voluntary 
*-enlistments should, ffrst be tested 
* out, . • ; 

•* ber of «|!r)k«i9 ip Berlin iff plac^d1^ 
* in etqn the'.eeini-officlal report *t "*• 
~ 12£V#C^ &nd i|^ di^tributM, 
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to up the strongest * tfait 
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